
Memorandum of Agreement
Between

Atatürk University
and

the Komarov Botanical Institute of the Russian Academy of Sciences

Atattirk Uıriversity, Erzurum, 'flırkey aııd tlre Komarov Botaıiical Institı-ıte of tlıe Rı_ıssiaıı
Academy of Sciences, St. Petersburg, Russia wishiııg to establish cooperative rclatioırs
between the two institutioırs tlrrouglr ırrutual assistaııce in tlre areas of educatioıı. research aırd
tlre others, agree as fbllows:

PAIIT I SCOPE OF,tIIIİ COOPIİRATION

The areas of cooperatioıi include, the stıbject to mutual consent, programs offered at eitlıer
institution that both sides contribute to tlre fostering and developınent o1'the cooperativc
relatioııships betweeıı tlıe two iııstitutions.

T'Ire assistaırce to be provided by each of tlıe coırtractiırg parties will be teachiırg, researclı,
enlrancing taxonoınic capacity, stafT developıııeırt fbr cı"ıratiııg of ırew Biocliversity Scieırce
MLıseum of Atatürk University based on Biodiversity Application aırd Researclr Ceııter, as
deeılıed beneficial by tlre two iııstitutioııs.

PART II GENERAL AREAS o}- CooPL]RATtoN

Assistance shall be carried out, subject to availability of fı-ınds and approval of tlre Rector of
Atatürk [Jıriversity and the Director of the Koınarov Botanical Institı-ıte o1' Russian Acadeınv
of Scieırces tlırotıgh sı-ıclı activities or programs as:

- Collaboratioır to create new Biodiversity Scieırce Mıısetırı-ı of'Atatürk Uıiiversity;

- .Toint educational, curatorial, exhibition and rçsearch aclivities Ibr plaııırecl ırew
musellm;

- Bxcllaııge of scieııtiflc and ırrı.ısetııı-ı ctıratiı-ıg staff ıııeırrbers for preparatioırs of
exl-ıibitioıi, researcl-ı aırd traiırings;

- Exclrange of advaırced ınaster and doctoral studeııts for collaborative or indepeııdent
research;

- Eırhance taxonoınic capacity of new Biodiversity Science Museı_ım of Atattirk
Uıriversity;

- ParticiPation iı-ı workshops and acaden-ıic meetiırgs; preparatioır joiııt research pro.iects
on biodiversity coıırpoırents;



- Exchaırge of scientific materials, publications, and other iırforırıation;

- Special slıort-terırı excharıge oı-ı taxonon-ıy aııd nattıre coırservatioır traiıriırg prog[ams;

'l'he terı,ı-ıs of suclr ırıı"ıtual assistance and necessary bı"ıdget fbr eacl-ı progfam aırd activity tlrat

is iınplemeırted uırder the terırıs of this agreeınent shall be ıırutı-ıally discussed and agreed
upon in writing by both parties prior to tlıe initiation of tlie particLılar program or activity, aırd

such progranr aı,ıd activity slrall be ıregotiated oı-ı an aııırı"ıal basis. Eaclı iııstitı"ıtioırs will
designate a Liaison Officer to develop aı-ıd coordinate specific activities or programs.

PART IIt RENE\ryAI,, I,ERMINATION AND AMIıNDMIıNT,

This agreen'ıent shall remaiı,ı iır force fbr a period o1' flve (.5) years from the date of tlre last
signature after the approval of autliorized iırstitutioırs, witl-ı tlıe understaııdiıig that it may be
terıııiı'ıated by either party giviırg a writterı notice of six (6) niontlis prior to tlıe terı-ııiıratioıı.
Tl-ıe agreement n,Iay be exteııded by ını-ıtı-ıal coırseı-ıt oI'tlre two parties.

This agreemeııt ınay be ameırded by tlıe exchange of letters between the two iıistitııtioııs, sııcl-ı
aıneırdmeırts, oııce approved by botlr iııstitııtions, will become part of this Memorandtııır of
Agreement.

lN WITNtrSS WHEREOF, the parties hereto have off-ered their sigıratures:

Dr. Sci. Dınitry V. GELTMAN
Director.

Atatürk Uıriversity

28.|0.2019

Komarov Botanical Iırstitı"ıte o1' tlıe
Acadeır-ıy of Scieı-ıces

28.10.2019

Russiaı-ı

Ömer ÇOMAKLI


